
Is a certified organic skin care brand from New Zealand. Is a certified organic skin care brand from New Zealand. 
The products use local and natural active ingredients. The moana products The products use local and natural active ingredients. The moana products 

have a content of up to 95%, the industry standard is 1-5%.have a content of up to 95%, the industry standard is 1-5%.
A clinical study shows that Moana skincare products provide a lasting effect on the moisture A clinical study shows that Moana skincare products provide a lasting effect on the moisture 

level for up to 60 hours - an effect that is 8-10 times greater than for traditional skin care products.level for up to 60 hours - an effect that is 8-10 times greater than for traditional skin care products.

The Moana series consists of 13 women’s products and 2 men’s products.The Moana series consists of 13 women’s products and 2 men’s products.

In connection with ABT buying all the rights to the Moana Skincare products, we celebrate this by In connection with ABT buying all the rights to the Moana Skincare products, we celebrate this by 
offering various super-combos at a very nice price. offering various super-combos at a very nice price. 

We are sure that you will like the products.We are sure that you will like the products.

Click on the link to go to the offer:Click on the link to go to the offer:
    

Men’s skincare combo
Tau Serum og Moistursier.  RSP: 1408,- Now: 915,-

Moana normal skin combo
Moana Serum, Renewal day cream, Cleansing Milk og Make up remover.  RSP: 2836,- Now: 1840,-

Moana dry skin combo
Moana Serum, Renewal day cream, Toner og Make up remover.  RSP: 2836,- Now: 1840,-

Moana eye combo
Moana Serum, Eye firming gel og Make up remover.  RSP: 2367,- Now: 1540,-

Moana night combo
Moana Cleansing milk, Toner, Night repair serum og Night repair complex.  RSP: 2986,- Now: 1940,-

https://moana-skincare.no/collections/mens-skincare/products/mens-skincare-combo
https://moana-skincare.no/collections/normal-skin/products/moana-normal-skin-combo
https://moana-skincare.no/collections/intensive-dry-skin-treatment/products/moana-dry-skin-combo
https://moana-skincare.no/collections/moana-advanced-eye-care-ritual-1/products/moana-eye-care-combo
https://moana-skincare.no/collections/ultimate-night-care-ritual/products/night-care-combo
https://moana-skincare.no/collections/ultimate-night-care-ritual/products/night-care-combo

